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PRONTO DOES
WORK OF CALUMET BAND !

MUCm APPflECIATEOi effectScoresHarley
MILE IN 2:02 IF

EES

In First Heat of Free-for-Al- l,

But looses to Leata
.1. .McKenzie's May
Mack Wins the Topper
Stake With Ease

The work or the Calumet and Ari-- .
l.a band this year at the IVir and

down town has been a delight to all
who have heard this excellent musi-
cal organization. Last year the Cop-
per Queen band was complimented
on all sides as being the .best band
that had ever played here, but this
year the work of the Calumet and
Arizona band, under the capable lende-

r-ship of J. Bow den, is exceed-
ing if anything the work of the Cop-
per Queen hand.

The band plays an evening co-.ee-

in tile lobby of the Adams hotel,
where nightlv huge crowds gather to

y

to finish a length ahead of Alaric.
Time: : 1.

Free-for-A- II

This race was forced into three
heats when Leata took the second
j.eat away from Don Pronto, first
time winner. Ir. the first heat Pron-
to was never headed, though Leata
made a mighty effort to pass on the
stretch. That one heat must have
taxed all the Don's powers, for he fell
to second and then to a bad third in
the next two trials. Time; 2 : 02 1s .

When Leata surged ahead on the
stretch and won on the outside, in
this heat, the crowd went. wild. It
was a stirring finish if ever there
was one. Time: 2:04-4- .

Duplicating; 'i'1' performance "1' the
second heat. lut with less ease, Leata
liulled by Pronto at the pole and Our
Colonel in the middle' and won by a
hair. Time: 2 : or. V-- .

Five-eighth- s Running
San Pernito, who was not even in

the dope won the five-eight- hs run-
ning 1 ace fr Arizona horses. Split
Second was second and Apache Kid
third. Time: 1:04.

Binocular won the six and one-ha- lf

furlong dash after a sensational
trial, in which practically every horse
entered. figured. Henry Walbank.
with Tullett up, was the second hoi-s-

and Charles J. Harvey third with V.
O. Anderson riding. Time: 1:20.

o

Hire a little salesman at The Re-
publican office. A Want Ad will see
more customers than you can.

r cross the finish ahead of Pronto,
still at the pole. There was scarcely

i neck between the first anil the
third horse as thry scooted under the
v ire.

May Mack duplicated the perform-
ance of day before yesterday by tak-
ing the rich "upper Stake in straight
heats. Her first stunt was winning"
three firsts in the J:1'J trot.

Three-Year-Ol- d Trot
Sadie View pranced home with two

i'tats and the race in the three-year-o- M

tint. She did not extend herself
in the first heat at all, but kept
easily ahead of h h"nk and Rosa
Lee. Her time was 2:'!7'.,.

In the second heat and last, Sadie
was practically handed the race when
eager Uosa bloke and lost her claim
in the stretch, going back to third
and leaving the first two to finish us
before. Time: 2:3".

Three-Year-Ol- d Pace
Hetty (Jreen had no difficulty in

annexing the pace. Like her well
known namesake, she grabled every-
thing in sight particularly the mon-
ey. Mac Lcland was a fair second
;.nd Zobmrino a poor third. Times:
2:l'7U and l!:2li'4.

Copper Stake
horden's Altaloma broke badly on

the first turn in the first heat of
this race, and was third. This spoiled
what might have been a magnificent
finish, for May Mack was left to
take first. Zomona was also on the
break for a while at the last, turn
and Inst to fourth. This left May

iStf' sf-e- : ?1 U''"VV if fL .Vfj.v, y:enjoy the music. The program for
this, evening is as follows:
March The Klephant . ...Ord Hume
Overture Princess of India King
Concert Polka Le Secret Hazel

Soloist F. J. liowden
Fantasia The Champion. .Hartmann
Caprice Lights and Shadows ....

Nicholas

rffv'; rt4" X vy"i

May Muck won the Copper Stake
ill! I.J

J)'n Pronto did the fastest mile
m the Phoenix track this year,

v. hen he was forced to step it off in
t neat Leata J. in the frce- -

!

The last quarter f the second
heat of tlii- - free-for-a- ll went -- ! seo-"r.ds.

the fastest quarter this season.
Leata J., Childs driving, won second
..ml tlii ill heats in this race after
having to tal;e second with Pronto in
the first. Pronto for winning a first

"t second place, though he fell back
t third in the last and greatest heat

the rate Pronto had the pole and
led practically all the way. In the
prettiest finish ever seen on the
Phoenix track. Lea la came up on the
outside, swinsinir with ur Colonel

i L5"f i' j
"it. & 1 11Piccolo Solo Through the Air....

August Daiaa
Soloist Bert Martin

Medley The Sunny South L.impe
Leader F. J. Bowden

MOTHERS CONGRESS

FAVORS LOPER IDEA5

Knowsvery iilotonst

Model 10 F, Power. Price, $300, F. O. B. Phoenix.

Harley-Davidso- n and Thor .Motorcycle entries only ones to tally HMK ; in hard-
est desert grind.

Ten Indians start Three finish Score :)Qf r

Five Exeelsiors start One finishes Score 20r,

ONE THOR STARTS One finishes Score 100 ' ,

TWO HARLEYS START Two finish Score 100c;

'Twas a hard road a touring road. Durability counts. Which are the
REALLY durable machines?

PHOENIX CYCLE CO., Agents

That tires are the biggest item of automobile running expense.

Reduce this cost, to a minimum by equipping with Goodyear

Tires. Their serviee is guaranteed.

Adjustments are made at once at our store.

Local Educators' Idea to Teach Sex
Hygiene In Parent Teachers'

Association Approved.
An undercurrent of triumph that

could not lie suppressed was percept-
ible at the headquarters of the Ari-
zona Congress of Mothers yesterday.

The interview published exclusively
in Tuesday morning's Republican in
which John 1). Loiter, superintendent
of schools, paid the parent teachers
associations a glowing tribute.

Superintendent Loper declared that
sex hygiene could be taught in the
home through the parent teacher as-

sociations better than in the schools.
Mrs. J. C. Norton, president of

the congress, with which the various
parent teacher associations through-
out the state are affiliated, declared
that Mr. Leper's appreciation would
give the members of the circles au
impetus to carry on their work.

"The mothers who are to teach
their children should be instructed
by experts at the circles' meetings.
This will lie much more beneficial
than having such a delicate sub-
ject handled in a haphazard

and Kr X. Central Avenue, Phoenix

Mrs. A. L. Newman of the McKin-- j along those lines." J Miss De ltnsetta Thomas of the
lev association said- - "'It's a splendid Mrs. Newman with Mrs. Y". J. , domestic science department of the

Q. --H. Williams Rubber Company
308 N. Center St.

Agents for Initial Oil.
idea. Since Mr. Loper has given us j Horstman. president of the McKin- -

the thought we will seriouslv con- - ley circle and Mrs. W. S. liradford.
X'nivcrsity of Arizona, who gave a
brilliant lecture recently at the lo-

cal Woman's club, repeated her re- -sider having; addresses made on sex j ice president of the Washington
a hygiene before our meetings for we ' association, were in charge of the marks in the congress lecture here

mothers need scientific instruction ' rest room yesterday. yesterday.HSBEE3SISEI

i
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WING to the fact that our 1914 CASE CARS will not arrive in Phoenix until December 1st, we
wish to put before you facts of our past season's business. Not until January 23th did we re-

ceive a Case Car, and then it was only a carload of Thirtys. Net until March 28th did ve receive
any CASE fortys, which were the only cars with the electric starter for the season of 1913. All
told, in four and one-hal- f months we sold sixteen CASE CARS against four of all other makes
selling around our price. ' There must be a reason somewhere. Another thing we wish to men

Oase Service ISo
Scatter Where The
Cars Are. :: :: ::

tion is that not one CASE CAR which we have sold has had a garage bill for repairs of any nature due to
faulty material or workmanship. Money could not buy the service which is rendered to all CASE owners.
Why? Because we take an interest and personal pride in all CASE CARS. The following is our an-

nouncement for the 1914 models in CASE CARS: " - f a;

OASE 40CASE 35CMSEl 25
Pierce Racine T-He-

ad Motor
Bore 414-inc- h, Stroke 5 -- inch
Bosch Magneto
Rayfield Double Jet Carburetor
120-inc- h Vheel Base
Weston Mott Full Floating Rear Axle
Rear Springs, Elliptic
Semi-Ellipti- c Front Springs ;

Westinghouse Silent Electric Starter
Westinghouse Electric Lights and Generator,

all lights electric
Electric Vibrating Horn
Electric Service Light on long wire
35x4 -- inch Tires (Goodyear 10 riV oversize)
Firestone P. Q. Demountable Rims
Automatic Tire Inflater
Extra Rim, with Casing and Cover
Two extra Inner Tubes
Weed Skid Chains
English Mohair Top, Side Curtains and Dust

Cover
Rain, Ventilating Wind Shield
Complete Set of Tools
Jack and Tire Repair Kit
Price, F. O. B. Phoenix $1950.00

Pierce Racine T-He-
ad Motor

Bore 414-inc- h, Stroke 5-in- ch

Bosch Double Point Ignition with 8 Spark
Plugs. The latest Bosch Magneto

Rayfield Double Jet Carburetor
124-inc- h Wheel Base
Timken Full Floating Rear Axle
Timken Bearings throughout
Rear Springs, Elliptic
Semi-Ellipti- c Front Springs
Westinghouse Silent Electric Starter
Westinghouse Electric Lights and Generator,

all lights electric
Electric Vibrating Horn .
Electric Service Light on long wire
Tires 37x5 inches (Goodyear 10 oversize)
Firestone P. Q. Demountable Rims
Automatic Tire Inflater
Extra Rim, with Casing and Cover
Two extra Inner Tubes
Weed Skid Chains
Pantasote Top, Side Curtains and Dust Cover
Rain, Ventilating --Wind Shield
Complete Set of Tools
Jack and Tire Repair Kit
Price, F. O. B. Phoenix $2425.00

Pierce Racine T-He-
ad Motor

Bore 334, Stroke 4

Bosch Magneto
Rayfield Double Jet Carburetor
110-inc- h Wheel Base
Weston Mott Rear Axle
Platform Rear Springs
Semi-Ellipti- c Front Springs
Westinghouse Silent Electric Starter
Westinghouse Electric Lights and Generator,

all lights electric
Electric Vibrating Horn
Electric Service Light on long wire
32x4-inc- h Tires (10' . oversize Goodyear)
Baker 6-B- Demountable Rims
Automatic Tire Inflater
Extra Rim, with Casing and Cover
Two extra Inner Tubes
Weed Skid Chains
English Mohair Top, Side Curtains and Dust

Cover .

Rain, Ventilating Wind Shield
Complete Set of Tools
Jack and Tire Repair Kit
Price, F. O. B. Phoenix $1350.00
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P H O EmlX GARAGEROW, WON'T IT PAY YOU
TO WAIT ? ? ? ? ? ? rthurOha.s

321 NORTH CENTRAL AVE. PHONE 519


